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9-ter m Rep. Ji m Ramstad dies  at 74  
H e championed men tal health is sues  for decades .  
Former U.S. Re p. Jim Ra ms-tad, who se rved Min nesota fo r nine te rms  and ea rned b road bipa rtisan respect for his  cent ris t app roach on issues  such as  mental health, died la te Thu rsday, multiple sou rces  repor ted.  
H e was  74 and had been in failing healt h.  
Ramstad rep resente d western H enne pin Coun ty’s  Third Co ngress ional Dis t rict fr om 1991 to 2009 an d served in the s ta te Senate for a decad e befo re tha t. H e was  most known in Cong ress  for his  work on access  to t reatme nt fo r men tal healt h and was  chief sponsor of legis latio n tha t opened the doo r to trea tmen t fo r millions  of A mericans  suffe ring fr om men tal illness  or chemical addiction .  
The legis lation was  named in hon or of the late Sen . Paul Wells tone, a Mi nnesota Democra t who was  also pass ionate about mental heal th equi ty.  
H is  other legis lative achievements  include th e Jacob Wett erling C rimes  Against Chil dren Act, a par t of the 1994 cri me bill tha t requi res  convicted child moleste rs  to r egis ter with the police af ter their release. The pr ovis ion was  inspired by the 1989 We tte rling abductio n, which fo r decades  was  one of Min nesota’s  most end uring cri me mysteries .  
Ramstad was  open abou t his  own alcoholism and recovery. Fo r a time, he was  an Alco holics  Anonymo us  sponsor to a Democra tic congressman, fo rme r Rep. Pa trick Kenne dy, D-R hode Is land.  
“A person of g reat hu manity” was  how Vin Webe r, anot her fo rme r Min nesota congressman, d escribed Ramstad i n a text Thu rsday night.  
Ramstad was  known in Cong ress  for a willingness  to work acr oss  the political ais le in Congr ess . H is  politics  would have left him out o f s tep in to day’s  Republican Par ty: he was  a suppor ter o f legal abor tion and spo nsored climate cha nge legis lation, among othe r things . H e also backed measures  to inc rease auto fuel e fficiency s tandar ds  and s ided with th e Clinto n adminis t ration’s  “roa dless  rule” to pro tect na tional fo rests , including th ose in nor thern Minneso ta.  
Ramstad was  even cons idered f or a post in the admi nis trati on of f orme r Pres ide nt Ba rack Obama, thoug h the app oint ment did n’t end up happe ning. Af ter he le ft Co ngress , he served as  a fellow at H arvar d Univers ity and was  a senior adviser t o Minneso ta’s  H azelden Treatmen t Cen ter.  
When Ramstad op ted no t to run fo r re -election in 200 8, he was  replaced in Co ngress  by for mer Re p. Erik Paulsen, a fellow Republican. The T hird Dis trict seat is  now r epresen ted by a De mocrat, U .S. Re p. Dean P hillips . 
“H e served with principle and grace f or alm ost two decades , and le ft a re markable legacy in ou r commu nity, ou r s tate, and our coun try,” Phillips  said in a twee t late Thu rsday. 
Ramstad was  born in Jamestown, N. D., in 1946. H e at tended the Univers ity of Minneso ta, earne d a law degree f rom G eo rge Washington Univers ity and was  an of ficer in t he U.S. Army R eserve.  
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